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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULA'TORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Datc of filing
592't of 2019
or.12.2079
31'o120r0 l
02.o9.2022

Smt. MiniGoel
Rlot A-012 ,

Curugram

Regd. ofiIce:

W/o Sh. SunilXumarGoel
Belvedere Tower, DLF Phase 2,

Estatc Private Limiled
2 71, Udyog Vihar, Phase-2, CurgaoD

CORAMI
Dr. (K Xhandelwal Chairman

Shri Sanieev KumarArora
u!!!er

API't]ARANCE:

Shri Somesh Arora [Advocate) St,soondent

ORDER

1. The present complainthas been filed by the complainant/allottee unde.

section 31 of the Real Estate fRegulation and Development) Act, 2016

(in short, the Act) read with rule 28 of the Haryana Iteal Estate

(Resulauon and Developmen, Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rulesl for

violation ofsection 11(41(a) oftheAct wherein it is interalia prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible for all DbliSations,

responsibilities and lunctions to the allottee as per the agr('ement tbr

s.le ere.uted rnter-sc them.
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Unitand Proiect related details:

he particulars of the project, the details of sale consi

ount paid by the complainant, date of proposed han

ossession, delay perjod, ii any, have been detailed in e following

p zinrl

crty ceorre"

63, Village

validityDTCP license

8 01.20

0L.722012

!2.20L2

ng over the

04.01.2016)
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2.1 The ihtendih! tetler, l'u\n:l upon ns
presentplans ond estitnott\, and subEct
ta oll ex..prons, ptapale; t. hundare.
poisersio, ./ rhe contP.:iot spo.e
within a period ol lort'Ltwo (12j
tuonthr ltum rh. du. nt q!1t&tal4l
buildina btons o! the 4tnmerciol
..mllex or rhe dot af ot.!)tian.f this

s!E9@r.0l,---]4nirnr!9r - - it---kgr
(rsr4&ilrLetLlerio!) shauld the

posesian olthe.anneku untt not be

gtven wthh the can itn.ntpenatldue
toanyreoson (et.eptdela!\, nttaned tn

clduse9 below), the rntenlna pu/chase.
ooree. to on dtenainn oJioe h\ndred
and ?igh\y (140t ddv. ('nrrae period\
LLersdollt[Jh$s@lni 7e n t n c ri o d

bLhtunjat-lycr-the4tss9rtiar-9llnt

C.h., ntno riq27 of 2019

10008, 10s I203 sq. ft
dated 10.12.2012 p

1003, 10s
floor in IKoN

1224 sq.ft

1001, 10d 1180 sq. ft

Iia4

14.08.2013 page r

l0 Dite oI aprrtment buyer's EBAannexed but not sr8n

tl
2.1 The ihtendih! tetler, l'u.
present plans onl estitnott\,
ta oll ex..prons, ptapale;
pasvsian al the contP
within a period ol lort
tuonthr ftum rh. du. nt t

buildina btons o! the i
..mll ex or rh e d ot af ot.A
ogfeenent. whi.hevet_
("connitnent period )
posesian olthe.anneku
gtven wthh the can itn.n
to any reoson (et.eptdela!\,
clduse9 below), the rntenl l

o9B95J!-StltEDi9!4-lt
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lAs pe. sample BBA

Pro,ect annexed as a,
ofcomplalntl

t2. 24.01.20!3

[As per anDexure R-3, p

the replyl
rge no.33 of

13. Due date ofpossession 24,01,2077

INote: ln d]e Lrst pro.
04.05,2022, the d!cda!c o

inadvertently caLcul3ted i

24.01.2013.1

L

1,1 Totalsaleconslderadon Rs.1,18,70,000/' IBS

Rs. |,34,61,,93?.46 /
tax)

'I?.02.2021 annexed t

P]

t1

tl

iC includjng

Rs. 50,62,429 l-
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lAs per statement of a.c,l,rnt atal
12.02.2021 annexed at qaa: no.32 or
the r€plyl

't2.t0.20r 5, | 4.06.207 6,

27.09.20r 6, 20.09.2077,
30.03.2018

20.0s.20r4 04.07.2014,
0t;.07 .2016,
1<.t.07.20t7 ,

-

lAs per paec no. t9'30 ofreplyl

30.03 20 ]ll

73.02 ?At9

lAs pe. pagc no 29 ofreDl!

16.012018

IAs p.r pase no.55 ofrcplrl

al

B. Facts ofthe complaint

That the respondent by various means including newspapers,

hoardings, agents and sales .epresentatives has advertised the proiect

oi commercial complex namely Baani City Center' in Sector63,

Gurgaon and described rosy picture ofthe project. The respondent with

an intention to cheat the complainant, in the end qua.ter ol year 2012

induced her to invest in the said pro,ectand assured to get helty returns

within 2 3 years. At the time of initial enqu iry about the saLd pro)ect the

respondent and the concerned omcials gave false assurances and also

provided wrongdetails to thecomplainaniand assured that lhe project

l6 Dcmrnd l.tt€. & r.mind.rs

Final noti.eletterdated

Cancelhrion letter dat.d

l9 Part u((updton cerhllcaie

20 Otfer ofporession
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fould 
be completed

bookjnq.

4. That belrevLng on the said advertisements,

lnducement, regarding the above said proj€ct,

month ofOctober, 2012 agreed to invest in the

three and a half )tars from

assurances, allurement and

the complainlnt in the

said commercialspace

payment plao and paid

5. That the respondent issued acknowledgement receipt lor a servi.e

apartment no.1001 having super area 1203 sq ft. and subsequentlv,

issued receipt in respect of serviced space no.1003 (chansedl, on 1oth

floor ofblock _ IKoN, Baani City Center, Sector'63, Gurgaon it the rate

of Rs.10,000/ per sq. ft for super area 1224 sq. ft. to the complainant

vide receipt no. 559 dated 26.10.2012 At the time of booking the

project u n de r d evelo pmen t/con struction lin ked

bookjng amount of Rs.10,00,000/-.

concerned officials ol the respondent asnrred to hndover thc

6. 'lhar rBdrn. a sum olRt was paid by herand ag4in$tthe same

dai€d 12.12.2012 in retp€ct ofspace

possession of the allotted space w,thin the agr€ed time. Later on, the

respondent as per own whims and iancies issued the provisional

allotment l€tter in respect otservice apartment no 1001 on 1oth floor

having approximately suPer area ol 1203 sq. ft. at the rate of Rs

10,000/ per sq. ft. and assured to forward a copv ofspace buve's

agreenent in due course.

2,00 000/-

thistrme, ir issued receipt no.
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no.1003 havingsuperarea 1224 sq.ft. Further,vide another receipt no

589 daled 12.12.2012. rt d(krowledCed receipt of Ior.r sum ol

towards booking amount,

towards amount payable within 60 dals' and Rs.

towards service ta-'( in r€spect of space no 1(103 having

super arer I224 sq ft.

r.e. Rs. 2.53,973.81/-

7 That despite not starting the work at site, it put un.eason rble demand

on the allottee, and she was forced to pay another sum of Rs

35,96A-57/-

Rs-a9,234/-

2,00,000/.

,10,0s7.62/-

7,75,4A9.06

13,97,029 /-
(wher€in R

'within 100

vide cheque bearing no. 102432 dated t4.052013

s.1,19,937.14 was payable within 60 days', Rs 1:1,24,000/-

days', Rs.3,856 87/- on commencenrent ol work at site'and

the same was duly ackno\!lcdged bY

836 dated 14.05.2013 n respect ol

oI servi(e tu ) and

the respondent vide receipt no.

spacc no. r003 tbr super area admeasuring 1224 sq ft.

unreasonable demand on the complainant, who was once

to pay another sum of Rs. 12,6s,400/- (paid Rs. 10,44,66

8 That again despite not starting the work at srte, lr

o n accou n t of towards commencement o f wo rI at site" Rs.

/- towards on laying oi raft' and Rs. 45,2 43.41l as service

tax'and the same was acknowledged bythe respondentvide receipt no'

944 d.ted 12.08.2013 but now resped of sPace no. 1001 for suPer

aEain

7 -r,3/.

7$-. " "a 
tteo 

'1. 
tt. rhe respondent as per own whims and iancies without

5921
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any iust,fication made entries of the amounts received by lt, against

different apartment/spaces and by mentioning the difiercnt space

areas.l hus, it was succeeded in receiving a sum olRs-50,62,,t29/- ftor],

her till 12.08.2013, in violation of asreed terms and conditions of

9. That after receipt ofabove said amounts, the respondent as p€. the own

whinrs and lancies li.stly send a letter dated 27.012014 rlong with

buyer's agreement of unit no. 1001;.!vhich was neversisned by herdue

to delay in project, and thereafter, issued a letter datec 1r.08.2013

thereby inlormins about the alleged revised building plans and change

of unit from 1003 [area measuring 1224 sq. ft. [113.71 sq mtr.) ] to

1001 larea measuring 1180 sq. ft. [109.62 sq. mtr.] l. \'xle the said

i( lurther issued the new payment plan as Der its own

convenieDce. Thus, it rs crystal clear that without starting ot work at

site, the respondent succeeded to illegally extract a huge 2nount of Rs.

from the complainant.

fr

50,62,+29 /.

10. That subsequ€ntly, on the one hand, the respondent has failed to

complete the project and handover the possession of the subject unit

within the asreed time i.e. on or before April, 2016 and on the other

hand, started putting unreasonable demands and lateron, even started

€xtending threats ofcancellation ofallotment ofunit. During the period

2013 to 2017 as and when the complainant herself and through her



11. That despue nor ,orpleung the prolecr in rime dnd oiterrrg handin8

o\er the posses\ion of the >ubtect unu. il senr r tinal ouce oared
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representative approached the respondent and the concernel oificials

to enquire about the progress of the said proiect, rhey always provided

false inlormation and assured to complete rhe project \!ithin the

stipulated rime.

19.01.2017 thereby without any justification putring unreaso lable and

Unethical demand wlth interest Lpon the

12. Thar rhe respondent defaulted completing the super structrre ofthe

project and on revealing that it was not be in a position tc give the

possession ofthe subject unit in near future. The complainant against

the above said unreasonable and unethicaldemand ofrespondent filed

a suit for dec.ee ofdeclaratior for declaring the said final notice as null

39,93,652/

and void and also prayed fbr permanent injunction reskaining thc

respondent ior crealing any third party right in ihe subject u. it

13. That during the pendencf oa the said suit, the respondent before the

Hon'ble Court disclosed the intention not to ca.cel the allotment and

rather disclosed about issuance ofthe alleged possession letter dated

04.07.2018. shich was never served upon the complarnrnr and was

npver rcLeptdble lo her. Belev,ng the alleged contenrion of rhe

respondent, the Ld. AcJ[sD) curgaon dismissed the application oi
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interim injunction of th€ complainant and subsequently, the suit filed

by the complainant was also dismiss€d as default on 15.11.2018.

14. 
Ihar 

the respondent without supplying the copy of alleged notice of

bossessjon dated 04.07.2018 and atrording an oppor$niry to lhe

complainant to give response to the same, as per own whims and

iancies issu€d one€ancellation nolice (wh,chwas received in the end of

nroney to the tune of 150/o ofthe total cons ide ration, despite delault on

its behalf. The payments received by the respondent wer: ncorrecdy

shown iD the said cancellation notice.0n receiptolthe s:.id malicious

.ancellatjon notice, she met the concerned officials of the rrspondent,

trnd hme and again requested them to return back the entire deposrted

respondent. rt is crysral clear that despile of requesl

February, 20191 thereby

01.01.2013 in respect of unjt

cancelled the allotnrent letter dat,"d

no.1001 and further forieite(l *Le earnest

amouhrwith inrerest. who assured to return the same. But tilldate, the

conrplainant is running pilla. to post, and it has failed to retu.n the

anrount with interest. Erom the above said acts and misdsrds ot the

lo refund the dmounl deposited by her with the

50,62,429l- along with interest in respect of the above sald allotted

unit, the respondent in a pre_planned hatched conspira(y nejther

relunded the same nor compUed with their ass uran ceq promises,
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thereby misappropriating the huge hard earn money of the

15. Thatas the respondent has failed to discharge its obligation to handover

the possession ofthe allotted unit within the stipulated time and thus,

cheated the complainant to invest her ha.d earn money on believing

upon thelr false assurances. The respondent in a nraster minded and

scrjpted way to succeed to the ulrerior motive and cause wrongful

losses to the com plainant aDd wrongful gains to it. Th us, th e respon den t

has nor only breached the trust but cheated/defrauded thc

conrplainant. The respondent involved in the swirdling and

embezzlement of iunds. The said illesal, conduct and misdeeds acts ol

the respondent caused mentalagony, sorrow, trauma and apaihyto her.

16 'lhat the respondent had hatched the conspiracy with a d.liberate and

calculated move and thus, commi$ed a fraud upon the comp ainant by

playing deception and by inducingher to part with her mottey believing

upon their wro ngfu I misrep resentations and assurances oihelty profits,

etc. and thus, committed offences punishable under various provisiont

of law and is liable to be punished in accordance with law.

C. Reliefsought by the complainant:

l7 Tle, omplainanr hds \ought rol,owrng rel'el:
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Direct the respondent to refund the entire aniount of Rs.

\s.50,62,429/- paid by the complainant to the respondent

along with prescribed rate ofinteres!

unitwas a teniaiive unit.

20. Further on 14.08.2013, the complainantwas informed rhr,)ugh a letter

about the change in unit to 1001 admeasuring 1180 sq. fl, and the

complainant did notrahe any objections regarding change in unit.

18. 0n the date of hearing, the authority explained to thc

respo nden t/pro moter abo ut the co ntraventions as alleged ro h ave been

committed in relation to section 11(4)(a.l of the Act to plead guilty or

not to plead guilty.

D. Reply by the respondentl

19. That in October 2012, she booked a unit in the project namely Baan'

city cenrei' launched by the respondent and was allotted service

apartment no. 10008 sdmeasuring 1203 sq. ft. vide the provisional

allotment letter dated 10.12.2012. It was clearly stated tha: the allotted

27.01.2014 which she reiused to sign for reasons unknown. It made

l2 Thdt rr issued sevetaldemdnd letters and repedled reminders lor due

21. That the respondent sent the buy€r's agreem€ntto the complajnant on

to the complainant to sign the agreement.

payments, but the complainant chose to kept quiet and unreachable

[durinC 
alltheseyears. The respondent was left with no oth:r option but
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10 
serve a frnal notice dared 19.01.2017 for cleartnS 

Purstanding

tmountwittrin 
rS aavs orthe noticeand latlins which theailounent was

Jo 

becancelled and earnesl moneyto betorteited.The resnpndenteven

$ened the ffnal notice lor possesslon dated 3O,Od.2(r18. The

compla.ndnl on one hand dro no! dJly pJ) the demdrdeo rn..talmenl\

2l Thrr she i ed a surr ior decre€ for declarins the final

other hand, harassed the respondent with the present

notice dated 19.01.2017 as null and void and prayed lor pffmanent

injunction restraining the respondent irom creating any third party

right against the subject unit. She did not sought refund or raise

obtections, about any of the acts including change ol unir or a.ea or

construction quality or delayed possession and rather, sre adnritted

allotment of unit and del:y in payment ofiDstalments. 1t is peftinent to

mention thnt the complainanCs suit lor declaration filec in Hon ble

Court ol ACI(SDl, Gurugram has already been dismissed vide order

dated 1s.t 1.2018 which she did nor challenge and has achr( ved finaliry.

Now, she is trying to pressurize it beiore this authority for relund. lt is

crystal clear that this is complainant's way ol forum shop)ing leading

to multiplication ollitigation on same cause ofaction. It is relevant to

mention that the present matter is barred by Res ludicata Sec:ion 11 oi
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Code of Civil Procedu re, 1908 as wellas principles ofnaturaliustice

24. Thatthe complainani was running away lrom her obligations r:o pay the

balance instalment and take possession. llence, the respDndent alter

serving several payment renrinders, sent a final notice fo. possession

and ultimatelyhad to cancel the allotmen t th rough a cancellat on notice

dated 13.02.2019. she then filed the present complaint in I RERA on

29 04.2019. But she didnt want to stop harassing the rerpondeni

when the issue oncesettled cannotbe decided again.

Hence, she filed a

Gurugran for which

police complaint in Police Statior, :jector65,

rl recei\ ed notice o1 16.09.2019. 'l he uirrr ist.ll

the comDlainant who

dvd ldble and she shouid pd, balance instdlments along wrth rnle,e'r

and i e.eive posression.

25. That there has been nodelayand thepossession has been olfered but it

refusing to lake possession anc claiming

refund. lt rs pertinent to mention that as per RERA prrvisions, the

Complainantis notentitled torelundiithePossession isoflerDd ontime

and there is no fault on part ofthe respondent.lt is important to point

out that even under section 18[1] ofAct of 2016 mainly dealing with

refund and compensation, the basis ior refund is ifthe proxroter iails to

give possession which is not being fulfilled in the present mater and in

fact, it has been requesting the complainant to take possession since

2018 which was offered wellwithin contractual period ofpo!session.
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26. That the respondent sent several demand letters to her for charing the

dues, but she chooses ro Lgnore them. lt evident that she has only paid

Rs.50,62,429/' i.e.36a/r af the total sale consideration and presently,

the complainant is liable to pay a sum olRs. 1,33,18,939.90/- lprinciple

and interest) to it.Thus,shehasviolated the provision of sectirn 19u01

olthe Act oi2016. Further, the occupation certificate olth.| p.oject was

received on 16.01.2018 and she has violated the provisiDn of abovc'

mentioned section by not accepting the possess io n offered b) it\.

27. That the complaint

reason for delay was

liled in 2019 is an after-thousht brcarse il tht

a ground lor refuld then the complainant would

would had liled petition prior to offer of possession dated 30.03.2018

whereas she being investorafter paying initial amou nt wa.ted to watch

rhe mrrket sentiments and when found that it is not in hel far'our, then

asked lor refund aiter the possessionwas offered.

28. 'lhat the complainant neither paid due installments as per ternls of

have com m u n icated through e-mails/letters/notices etc. for reiund and

allotment letter nor the respondenthad the opportunityto allot the unrt

to any other third party.'lhus, the respondent suffered loss both on

non-payment as well as blocking otthe unit. Now, the complainant is

demanding refund after so many months which puts an additional

burden as the possession ofthe unit was offered in 2018 and newness

of the unit/buildine has also lost to some extent To add fLrrther, the
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compla,nant should not be entitled for multi-benents ofhe. wrongs as

to non-pdyment dunng consiru.tion. holding rhe unir or

RERAd€mandins refund. Mor€over,

29. Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been filed and placed

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the comrlaint

de.ided based on these u ndisDu ted do.uments.

the aulhority

E.l Territorlal lurlsdlctio n

both allottee and builderat par. The

the defaulter and the penrlty is for

sltogether and due to own failure,

is a balanced legislature and treat

intent ollegislature is to penalize

both tbe allottee and thebuilder.

E. lurisdiction of

30. The respondent has raised preliminaryobjection regarding jurisdiction

ofauthority to entertain the present complajnt. The authority observes

that it has territorialas wellas subject matterjurisdiction lo ?djudicate

the present complaint.

As per notiflcation no- I192/2077-1TCP dated 14.12.20-7 issued by

Town and Country Planning Department, thejurisdiction cfReal Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugranr Distnct for

al1 pu.pose with offices sjtuated in Gurugram. ln the presenr: case, the

project in question is situated within the planning area Dt rlurugram

district. Therefore, this autho.ity has complete ter.jtorialjuri:diction to

dealwith the present complaint.

E.ll subiect matter iurisdiction
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responsible to theallottee as per agreement lor sale. Sectjon I1
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11tal[a)

tal(al is

reproduced as hereunderl

Be respan si bl e lor o I I obl i gati ons, respan si bi li ti e s o n d J u n ctian s u n.' e r
the prcvkions olthk Act ar the rlles and regulatians node thereun.,er
or ta thealtattee ospertheagreenentlot sole,ar to the oseciotion ol
ollottee, os the cav hor be, till the.anveran.e alallthe apdrtnents,
plats ot buildings, os the cosenot be, to the ollottee, ar the con oh

orcas to the o$odottan olallatteeat the conpetent authotit!, os the

sect i an j4. Functi on s ol the Auth oti.t :
344 olthe Act p.orids to ensure conplionce aJ the obtigotions !$t
upan the pronoters, the a llottee ond the rcol estote agents und.t t\ts
Act o n d the.u I es and rcg u lo tbn s d a de thet euh der

So, in view of the provisions ol the Act o12016 qLroted above, the

authority has complete jurisdiction to decide the complarnt regarding

non-compliance of obligatjons by the promoter leaving aside

compensat,on which is to be decided by the adjudicat,ne officer ,f

31. Furthe., the authority has no hitch in proceeding with tre complaint

and to grant a relief of refund in the present matter in view of thc

judgement passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court ln Newtech ltromoters

and Developers Private Llmlted Vs State ol U.P. and Ors." SCC Ot llne

SC 1044 decided on 11.11.2021 and lollowed in M/s Sano Realto.s

pursued by the complainantat a later stage.

Private Limited & others V/s Utloa & orhers St.P (Civil) No.

ol2020 d..ided on 12.05.2022 wherein it has been laid down
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'36 Frcn tht s.heme ol the A.t oJ wht.h o detaited rektunce ho, b.,\) rtdtle ontt
rakhg nare aJpaweraladtulication detineokd with the rc7ulubry otthat q) dntl
ddiudndins aJfe. wh linatt cutk aut 6 that okhaush the Ad rnd\ot6 the
disdnetexp,tsions lik? r?furd,'intere!,, p2nott! ard tan! n,ona r,, a .anl afii
rcddins afs?drans 13 and 19.]eort! nonilda that Nhen x can?s b t?flrd afth.
onaurt, o .t d?rest an ttu teJund onaunt at dne.tns polnent ol idterc,t tat
deloPd d?hrery olposesiar,ot penolty ond ihterett thereon, tx th? tpqulabt!
authatiq whth ho\ the pawet io exomin. ord detc.ntn? the outone ol u
.ahpla t At tt)e sant rin?, when t.onis ta o quqtiar at seekhq the etiefat
ad) t.tgnt! .a tn p ensotr an drd inktenthereon urderSetran' j2,11,1i ond 19,the
dtt)tuiedtn)s olr.er ex.tusivptt has.he powr ta d?krntne, keepne )n rE he
.atteeuvc tlad)ns aJseetion 7 ) reo.t wlth sshar 72 aJ th, ad it th? ndjLdEn.at
under Sections 12,14, tsord 19 arher thoh cotupasoran as enlsolte.t, il dretu.d
ta theodjldicatnla oll.er 6 ptoyed thar ln aur vi?v no), rr@nt tL eqdnd the
ombit ord $ape ol the po||.B ond ltncnohs at the odjudtotin! ana! undo
sedon 71and thdt ||oul.i be ogainst the nah.lote altheA$2a16.

Hence, in view of the authoritalive pronouncemenr of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the cases referred above, the authoriq/ has the

jurisdiction to entertain a complaint seeking .efund olthe amounr and

interest on the amountpaid.

F. Findings on theobiections raisedbythe respond€nr:
F.l obiection regarding entltlement of relund on account of
com plairant b€ing investor.

32 'Ihe respondent has taken a stand that the complainanr is an investor

and not consumerlherefore, she is nor entitled to the protection olthe

Actand thereby notentitled to file the complaintunder sectiofl 3l olrhe

Act. The respondent also submitted that the preamble oithe Act states

that the Act is enacted to protecr rhe interest olconsumers olthe .eal

estate sector. The authority observes that the respondent is :orrect in

stating that the Act is enacted to protect the interest ofconsun ers of the

real estate sector. lt is settled principle ol interpretatron thar the
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preamble is an introduction ola staruteand states main aims & objects

olenacting a stature but afthe same time, the preamble cannDt be used

to defeat the enactiog provisions ofthe Act. Furthermore, it

to note that any aggrieved person can file a complaint

promoter iihe contravenes orviolares any provisions ofthe

or regulations made thereunder. Upon careful perusal oaiI rhe terms

and conditions olthe apartmenr buyer's agreement, it is revrrated thar

the complainant is buyer and she ha.s paid total price ot Rs_ s0,62,429 /
to the promoter rowards purchase of a unir in rhe proj€ct of the

1

promoter. At this stage, it is important to stress upon the delinition ot

term allottee under the Acr, the same is reproduced belcw ior ready

a8ainst the

'2(d)'ollouee' in relotion to a reotestqte ptoject neans the NBnn to
||han a plat, apo.theht at building, ds the cny no! be, has been
otto$ed, tuld (||hether os freehotd or teotehotd) a. otheNbe
tnnslefted bt the prcnater, ahd include, the pertLn wha
subseqrently ocqulres the said ollotnent through sak, tto1sfu ar
otherwise butdoes nat i,lclude o pe6antowhansuch plot, opnrtnent
ot building, as the cose na! be, isgiven on renti'

33. ln view of above-m€ntioned definition of "allottee" as well rs .11 the

terms and conditions of the apanment buyert agreement executed

betlveen promoter and complaimnt, it is crystal cleBr that the

as the subject un,t war allorted to her by

fte promoter. The concept ofinvestor is not delin€d or relen€d in the

Act. As per the definition given under section 2 ofthe Act, there wiltbe

allotteeGl
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"promoter" and "allottee" and there cannot be a parry having astatus of

'investor". The Maharashtra Real Esrate Appellat€ Tribunatin its order

dated 29.01.2019 aPpeal no. 0006000000010557 titlrd os

Srushti Sangam Developers PvL Ltd. Vs. Sarvaprila

M/s

Lts,

has dlso held rhat rhe conrepr of,nvesror rs nor

tts (P)

lhe Act. Thus. the contentron or promoler that tIe allotree

is not entLded to protection ot rhis Act also sr.rnds

lt$(
C. Findinss rogardirg reliefsought by rhe complainanl.
Reliefsought by the complainantl

G,l Direct the respondent to retund the entire amoult of Rs,
Rs.50,62,429/- paid by the complain.nt to the respond€nt along with
prescribed rate otlnterest.

34. The project detailed above was launched by rhe rerpc,ndent as

commercial colony. The complajnant booked the subject unir in Odober

2012 and pirid booking amounr of Rs. 10,00,000/- and the same rvas

acknowledged by the respondent in respecr of service apartment No

10008 admeasuring super area of 1208 sq. ft. Subsequently a receipt

was issued with respect to service apartment No. 1003 admeasuring

1224 sq. ft. Whereas, allotment letter dated 10.12.2012 was again

issued in iavour ol unit no 10008 i.e. the first unit. Larer on, receipt

dated 12.08.2013 was issued with r€gard to new rhird service

apartment bearing No. 1001 & admeasuring 1180 sq. ft. along wirh a

copy ofagreement to be executed berlveen the partjes ior the said third

unit. Due to repetitive change in unit no.s, the complajnanr refused to
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sign the buyers' agreement. A le$er dared 14.08.2013 was atso sent by

the respondent acknowledging the change of, unit no. from 100 3 to 1001

and change of payment plan. It is observed that a consideration of Rs.

50,62,429 /-.ilas paidby the complainanr rowards total basic sate price

olRs. 1,18,70,000/' which constitutes 42.650/o of total consideration

35. The respondent-builder raised a demand ol Rs.11,2A,6701- payabte on

laying oi ralt against which only an amounr ol Rs. 1,75,a89.06/- was

paid bythecomplainant. Further,variousdemandcum reminderletters

dated 04.07-2014, 12.10.2015, 14.06.20t6, 06.07.2076, 2'.7.09.2016,

20.09.2017, 79-4L2077, 30.03.2018 were sent to rhe .omplainant,

lollowed by a final norice dared 30.03.2018 and canceualion lerter

dated 13.02.2019. But rhere nothing on the record that the said

amountafter deduction of10 0/6 otsale consideration has been returned

back to the complainant. As per section 19(61 and t7l olAcrol20l6, the

allottee is under an obligation to make timely payment as per payment

plan towards consideration of the allotted unit. The respondent has

given suificient time and opportuniq, to the complain.rnt to make

payment towards consideration, of allotted unit. Hence, the said

eyes of law. The respondent was under an

obligation lo relJnd lhe amoLnr prid by lhe compldrrdnt dter

deducr.on of edrnesl money upon cancelidflon However. there

nothing on record to substantiate the fact that the respondent has

returned theamount to the complainant and thus, is risingherfunds.
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36. Further, the Haryana Reat Estate Regutatory Aurhority Gurugram

(ForaeitLrre of earnest money by the bujlder) Regulations, 2018,

provides as under,

.5. 
AMAUNT OF EARNESf MONEY

scenorio prior ta the Reol Estote (Regulatians ahd Developnent) Act,
2016wos dillerent. F.aur)s wre corietl outwxhout on!lea. as there
was no low for the sane but no\|, in we\| ol the obave foc!at d tukins
inta canstderatian the tudgenehLt of Hanbte Nationol consuner
Dtsputes Red rcssal Cannstioh antl the Hon bteSuprcnecoL oJ,ndlo,
the outhanbj r al ke vEw thot the Jo*iture onaunt afth. eame!
nonet shall not eNceed nbre thar 10% ofthe cansiderotrcn o amtol
the eol enok i.e apaftment/plat/bundins as the cose nat be in olt
cases|9here the.ancellotioh olthelat/unit/plot n node by the buitda
in o uhilote.al anner ar the buler intends to wxhdtow ioh the
project ond ony aprcenent contoining on! clouse cantrar! b the
oloresoid tegrlotions shol I be voitl ond not bndmg on the bulei

21 In view of aloresaid circumsrances, the respond en t is direc red ro refu nd

thepaid up amount after deducting 100/o ofrhe $1e consideration otrhc

unit being earnest money as per regulation Haryana Rral Estate

Regulatory Authority Gurugram [Foriejture of earnest n)orey by ttre

builderl Regulatjons, 2018 within 90 days from the date of this order

along with an interest @10 0/o p.a. on the refundabte amornt, from the

date or cancellatjon rill the date of realization of payment as the

cancellation oithe allotted unit was made on 13.02.2019 atier the Act of

2016 came into elle.t

22. During the proceeding of the compla,nr, the counsel for respondenr

stated at bar that it is willing to withdraw the said cancellation and oifer
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lhar eventualrry wrll not oper,rr,,

H. Directions ofthe authorityl

37. Hence, the authoriry hereby passes tbis order and issues the lolloiung

directions under section 37 oftheActto ensur. compliancc olobligation

cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to the authority

under section 34(D orthe act of 2016i

The respondent-promoter is directed to reiund tle paid{p

amount after deducting 100/o of the sale consideralion ol the

unit beingearnest money as per regulation Haryann Ite:lEstate

Regulatory Authority Gurugram [Fo.feiture oi earnest money

by the builderl Regulations, 2018 along with an in:er..st @ 100i

p.a. or the refundable amount, from the date ofcancellation till

the date of realjzation of payment as the cancellalion of the

allotted unit was made on 13.02.2019 after the Act o 12016

A period of90 days is given to the respondent to ccmply with

the directions given in this order and fa,ling ahich leEal

consequences would iollow.

In case, the allottee is willing to take possession, then she is

directed to make payments due towards sale conskleration to

the respondent and the above order regarding reflnd in that

eventuality would not operate.

the possession whlch was also offered earlier. The althority is ol

considered vlew that in case, the allottee is willing to tafe possession

then she is directed to make payments to the respondent lnd the above

order resardins refund

iii
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iv. In furtherance of direction no. (iiil, the respon

charge anything which is nnt parr of buyer'r ag

rate ofinterestchargeable from theallo$ee by th

case oldefault shall be at the prescribed rate i.

respondent/promoter wh ich is the same rare oai

lhe promoter shdll be iiable ro pay rhe allonee. i.e

possession chdr8e5 ds per seclion 2(zal or rhF Acl

Complaint stands disposed

File be consigned to regist

Ku

Haryana RealEstate Regu latory Aurhority, Guru

Date*o?.O9.ZOZZ

10% by the

coyal)'7


